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INTRODUC'l'IOH 
In 18la the State Le�Ulatu:re created the school district. The tirat 
school district ae�d a limited geographical reaion, usuaUT a town Ol' 
'Yil.l.age, and was impowered to establish and se� gre.de schools only. 'i'h!s 
CCIIIROD sChool district, usually, bad tlm tollmd.ng che.racteristicaa 
1. one or two-teacher school8. 
2. radius of eemce was emall enough to'l! pupils to 
walk to school. 
) .. �iatrated by a trustee or a board ot three 
trustees. 
As the years passttd the State of New York became more interested 
in the type and qualit7 ot public education ot ita junior and senior high 
eohool cbUdren. In 18�3 state legielation authOl'Ued the tonnation ot 
union me school diatricts tw the expressed purpose of high school 
tducatton at public expense, which the <XP���Oi'l school district could not 
do. 'nle union me at�hool, or Tillage school, usuall.y had the boUlldariea 
of the community or nllage 1J1 whi�h it was located and was govemed by 
a three to nine member board ot edUCJ&tion. It this newer tom of diatrict 
had a population of mOM tbl.n h500• and met certain other requirements• 
it was granted peftlission to· &ppoint a SUl)erintenden't ot schools. Thia 
superintendent vou1d be protessional.ly educated J at lea.at the a�te 
desired ita. 
By the 1940s Hew York State beg� lll'linB 8Dl$ll school district2t to 
merge and form a central school diatriot lett the purpose of greater 
tazatimni sources and the pcol!Qg ot buildings, JDate:rials, and staff 
mefllbers. Th1e woulli result in equal.Ulitlg and imprO'Iing the quality and 
quantity of' instruction at both tbe elementary and high school educational 
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As o� June., 1960 New York .st-.te bu lJ29 lOCil. etchool districts.. 
Within this gJ"OUp there are fiw forma of organize.UonJ ot which all 
have the llsality ot tormatian frCDl the State ot Mev York. The chief' 
tunotion ot all of these distridts ia to Jll.ke 1 t possible for tbe 
residence of the 1.pdi Vidual areas to prori.de tor the torma.tion� operation, 
and admin.Utration ot an adequate and eou:nd edttcaticnal. program for those 
wbo must be educated in the public achoo�. 
The idea that th.e achool district�& ot New YOJ"k State are an inde-. 
pendent unit ot sova�nt has been unchanged, 
a 1 
Hoaver1 ·� the school districts ot New York State receive 
their pcnra trca the statutes passed by the Staw LegislatUN, they 
are restricted b7 the legiahtm. and such agenciea u set forth by 
the legiSlature. CCJ111C:)n sensa cooperation to the other areas ot looal 
gove1'milltmt and state agencfiea restrict the powers ot the local school 
district. Moat certainly, a local school district could not be given 
the autbol"ity by the state to regulate the natural resources or intra­
etate power prices. 
F.ttan the State Constitution, Artic:le XI, Seetion 1, one is able 
to aee that the re1ponaibUity tar education ia placed 1i1 the hands 
ot the State Legislature. None the less our New York State educational 
ey8tem ia characterised by the pU'tnerahip that exists betlmen the state 
and local boards ot control. When the state became extremely interested 
in the de-velopoent ot the schoo!a responsibUitiea to meet the needs 
ot children, 1 t chose to do so through th& local SChool districts end 
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�dn!' The state offered at tb.ia tilll .tJ.Da:ncitl tid ud s� 
u1ated: the local tJChool dutrtote bT �d state personnel 
who would work with local diatricte in dew�nt. Tt1o dir6ct. Ju•:n&&t• 
ment ot the aott-.llt wae a reaponaibUit.y ot tbe board ot control, 
In �U�����Atitn the local school ot eduCation ts both a state 
and local tO't'IIA ot goveJ'llllllmt* wbicb opur$tea Ob17 within the especitied 
area or the 10hool district,. Educaticm ia recognised and ,orpntzed 
as one ot tba ujo:r pnrogativee ot the •taw, but the tormati9n and 
execution of� speoitied plan of education is delbgated to the looal 
unite. '.ftlea u:nits, vhicb may be of &n1 aiD· 4U'ld ahape1 are lmown u 
school distnc:t11. W'tl� the Btate support ol �pUblic education vu 
m1ilw, school diat:Hcts weM &11owed to gcmtl"ft tb.eb own destines • 
State aid ·WU not antppOJ't,. but it wu a s�ua to au:pport., 
'today • hO'W'&'ftl' t thte Ls no longe� true. Tbe ttilte �yidt�a a great eupport 
f(Jt6 publics eehoola t.raa tax aourOG• not available to localitiea.. '.rheretoret 
the g�"e&t increase in the state *s eohool .xpenditure u oODDected dU.otlT 
with the ·state Leg1a1Ature. 
In aee�ing atata re�ibi1ity tOJ' ed.Uoatlon tb4 State Legis. 
1ature bas created local achool diatrl.otl and tundated that these 
dutricta l.fwisla.te tor theiuel,_. through local control • te, local 
acbool boarda. 'I'M p0111era ot these schoed, ..,. l.1ai ted and df• 
tailed by state laft which are usual.ly t&1t to be reaaonable .. 
The' school bOG'ds aa well aa local school diatri.ats are acta of 
the ataU. and u such are state agencies and are city, town_. Ol' 
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cotl!)t7 gav&rnJIIfints. The aab.ool Ja!lllllber ie, tbartt ort, • $tate 
��sentat!ve 07 ottS.cial whose � lei to mlft'T out, 1!.o 
�l!CfJ belt ot his ability_. the rweponaibillty tor in the local 
"district., TbcP BreakpOrt sY'tAia that ia tmdttr the «<nts-ol ot the board 
Maher is ee�ftta t.rom other units or local .. 
•Ia the use of X.Oftal'd •t tel. '"'• Sehoel CllllllittM 
of Springfield et al.. (241 M481. )2j1)J� N.E. 4�9 (1922)1) 
tbe ctmn l"tll.ed1 •The policy of the CoaOitfl'fal tb .f.roJ\ 
�ly ·U.s has been to establish a elected directly 
by the people aeparate tl"CCl other bo&l'ds �the 
n"fttt'al. INDioipalit:les and to p1ade the oontro1 of the 
public eehools w1 thin tb8 jurisdictiQa et tbat bOdy un• 
�red u to details of administl'atiCift &1'14 not subject 
w � by any other til! u to acta 
pert'ctrad in good taitb 
'!'he treedca ot the l.ccal Brockport achool bo$l'd is the specific and 
int.ational reRl.t of nate policy ·thFougb the e�t ot state 
ed'ucAt!OftiO. law. It ttJaphaaiua that the bbard1 although being i:a.dependen\ 
loc:al17 1 awtt Me\ the :reaponaibilit7 tor the eatabliahllent and 
matntenana:e ot certain minimum statdards of educa:M.onal provision and the 
protection ot the publie �t act4 ot d1aboneaty. ThUS; certain 
tllnctiOill liN undated and 4antied out by the .+.ate. Tbs lOoal 
� }_ 
praneiOD of educ;a.tibnal. aervicea be)'oftd the mi.ailrplt J'$quirsenw ot the 
ertate its udo poeeibls through 8nd by permi$td.w legislation. Such 
e�rrlce• u school guidance prograpua, librarie$1, ami adult eduoa.tion have 
' 
'I 
' 
been ��Ada poe•ibl.G to the· school. clistrtcta des:be them, The progr_.. 
Jling·pt thee� ia a local f'tulots.cm,.. wi:f:b the present>·daf 
increase tor state aid by the school' diatribtar these PJ."OP&m&r 
state leglalattou and controlwiU • the increase, 
IMd tor 
Todayte school di$trict .vitb ite several mUll�llar buildi.np­
aonas or scheol grounds, bUl'ldred.& of st4tt lliml'berl 1 and annual 0# 
dollar budget fJJ too big • re�ibility to tune it run in any other 
w$.y except u a truat or a pers� ente�. 
Everyone :read$ with the 'Yin-with� tact., Ot alWJ'OOIR1 1:4aehei:'t 
and sU..,. ehOl"t&ges. Not everyone b aare cf. the daM� loadiag 
ot new reapon:dblli ties on the school.aJ J f10l" o� the cha.ngiJJ.g policy 
etatemenia for school boanla and adJlilliJitratws. too tev or the 
ci tiaena vbo &1'e beating dru:ms tor educational NfOZ'JUI in O'lls- local school 
system are aware ot the buia tact or .AZae:riun education • tbat the local 
eqhoo1 board membelf ami adlrdnie�tor, u rep:tfttsentati ftJI and aenante 
of the people• are the fir.at and last word ot t.he· opeJ:"ati04 of their 
schools. 
Ewn at the time ot Writing ot this pape» the tact that lack of under• 
standing of the nlpcdibilitiee and the �es ot their jobs is a 
prime source of' bomtd-adminiatrati 'V6 troubles that puaes by the &ftr&ge 
board member, citben, and principal. 'l'beae tl"'tlble�1 though directly 
l"eetcmtd f'rom the citizetdt �. iltevitati1y dllraage a taOhool systeln all 
the way thPough into the clasllroom. 
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!be ttttUN of the lOcal aohool district at Brockport banga oa the 
attitudes that Pwn membere ha\11 toward each other, toward th6il" trained 
adldniatrat�, and · toward their educationll. jeba. '!'be wrl.tel' woulcl not 
ba one to bet that oontinuad baJ'JioniCJU mhticnahipa will exut in thil 
dietr.t.ct • Wh;y'l J.n &DIJ'IIezt reste on a quan!ort. awbere doe& policy JllaldJag 
end and ad!dnistration begin?" 
!be Author bU used t� Bl'ockpOrt Central School Board ot Educ&tic:lft 
as the primary local point or actual lfboard poliay" and re001111!endaticma 
and Otfical Nn York State Ectucation Law. � opiniou ot adltiniattawa 
included within thi$ paper are troll both � and P"Bent strati'f'O 
peftOil!lel ot public sc'hoola. 
StatfDIIIImt of the Problea 
Tbtt put"PPse of this projaot is to e:Jnbliae the State Education La1f' 1 
and 81ll"'W'eY an actual eentral $Cbool beard of education and aewrs.l1oca1 
Ul or� to attem� to cl.Uity tbJ d1 Yi.aion between the 
authorl ty ot a board or education mtmber and a school adminiatrator in the 
tormul.atiors aDd ueoution ot school pol.iq., 
, ot 
1. 1.be atudy will be 1i!llited to the �t. Cert.ral School 
M.tr!ot ft. It will not dea1. v1 th any other school districts 
epecirtdall,.. 
2. b etu� villnatrlot iteelf' to tbe re&di!J.p luted and to the 
peraona1, interv1.ea. 
3• It !$ not ptU"pOBe ot this at'ddy to &$te.bliah, to e:rtticiR1 a� 
to to�:ve tbe distriat1• probleme, praot!cea.; aDd policies, bat 
Adnrlrd 
adm1 niatrat0l"9 
Doluiit&tions 
4 • 
the 
-•'+flPC• sou 
� 1rt 1&;)1� ;put l•"fOTtod U"i'I!J�QO .81-Jil':\BeA.tq 0'.\. �8q'+� 
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Chapter II 
Re'dew or L1 
8 
It b bftli,.,.d b7 mor�t that the local board sees ita role u thai 
ot the polieyu.ker and the .dllinistration l.ll the peraotme�l who 
administer 1D with eatabl.iabed policy. Tbia eillple view of the 
board • a duty btl tuactton is aounct but "'" unreali.atiO• 
Tbs aore one read:a ot educational law the 1\C.lre one becClrlea awa.re of 
the tact that a board's function and duty is that ot both policy maker 
and rule aake:t f'OI' a tcbool distl"lot. !lrl.a, by !ttelt.t is a play OD 
tel'lld.nology. Webster•• det.tnition of "po� is ,two tclda •manage11S$nt 
b4sed prlmari1,- $! uterial intehst. ratheJ' tban an bighu principles) 
a pttled GOUI"• adopted tmd tolicwed b;r a goyerDIII8nt". Neither ot thete 
&ttiniti.OQ ie the exact tot- om- UN ot the word. 
The state outlines the mandatC'IJ',r paves-a $lid duties or the school 
boax-d by •tating that the1 "board ot education . . . .  • shall have power., 
and it shall be ite dutyJ._ •• a1 CCllltained within this mandated aectiOD 
of educatiomtl law there are tbil"ty-one duties 1 ot which each a 
divereity ot powet; euch &81 •To PN$Cribe1 fo adopt, To make J)l"''Vis10Q.81 
To t.aJte chargt" 1 and so on+ The' powers and duties ot tbe board ot 
' education, as �1 are outlined in S.otion 1709 ot tile EducatiOll&l Law .t 
~oK!.nne:r, Corutolidated Laws ot Nev York • Annotated, Echnl:td Th'"°pson Co,, 
Ina., 11,Y,, 19$,, Boole 16, Part I, P• 471, 
� - - -
9 
eea to be V6'FY specificJ but upoa ·cloee etudy one will find that they 
gi'f8J tremendoua llbew&y to the me.thods that a school. board lllf.Y use in 
tb.eit' anactment.-1 
Each artiol.e is jpecitically mtten � a single duty, 'but within 
each article roaa hu 'been lett· tor diareat10Dal7 judgement by the local 
board by use ot such phrases as, a ••when authorised by a Dt:eetinl td tbs 
diltridtu?f, • •• as they lily dcell necessary.-." 1 •-.in its diScret1on.,•., 
antl.t•'nwheu c:lul7 authorized by the ctuali1'1ed yoters ot the district •.• ••. 
The local echool board baa been granted tb.D 11halr"...etbod1 •mannern�- .t'.'' 
cretion,. and nvban•�utb.oriution processes 107 tbb· en4Ctmtmt ot sehoo1 
palicy .. 
fo pirl..po!nt the· powers and duties ot a beard of fiducaticm one ma;y 
read aectiort 1709 ot· the Education Law (aee Appelldi.x !),. but to aee the 
prl.iDary danger to begin an ettective sohool boaM Hagman state.t: 
•'l'be dange,.· to ettective school operat'-� &oil. tailUl'e to 
·tdantity areas of tlm.otion ot the board U twofold. The 
filtat danger ·ta that the board will undertake reapana1bU1t1-. 
�perly those ot legally cert1.tie4 ·and pro!euiOnally 
tl*aiDed workers. The aecond dang!1- is' that the 'board w1ll 
nat execute au of ita tnnction.i2 
ls.e A. 
2Jlagu.n1 Helan #.; The of .Aurioan Pttblic New Ybrlr 
McGrav-HSJJ. Book P• 
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10 
� boards of education are chuged speoirically vi tb the l"U!Uling of the 
school system while at the a.mne a:N given latitude in impl.Slnenting 
action. Moeblman atateat "J.mong the specilio and dietinet "sponaibilitiell 
of tbe lOQal. �is that ot interpreting . . .  al A1th0ugb tbe boarda have 
the· powur, authority- and responsibility of a school district with the' 
advice of a. prote•atonal etatt',t they can and do become intangl.ed wi tb 
admirdstratiw �bl.eml ... 
,The State �g18lature provides the :f'riimewOl"k ot le.w tor the 
bpntaticm ot the achool.ts. The local board IIU$t see that the sehool 
eyatem 18 operated in a legal marme�. In order to car:ry on tM.JJ legal 
management the schOOl board muat and invanabl-1' does adopt a numbest 
of guide linea or. -polictet'! The state �clal"es the policy maldng clause 
to tbe board u, •fe, adopt sucb by-law• and I'Ules tor ita gowmment as 
ehall aeem pl"opeJt in the &charge ot the t11tties Hquired Ulldel' the 
prorleiOM of this chapt.o.at Policr statelnentl of a school dietrict. 
·must be writtAn in agreiilment with �tate Ind. local government law. i'be 
actual school district's comanmit;r rill set tbe owr-all educaticmal 
objectives and it is the board's dut7 to express those impressiona in 
broad outlines. Bo&N members are laymen and they control the direction 
or education ms •U a.s the educational profeaaicmel.. 
In order iihat a school system e.d.8t i'b liWtt ha'!18 aore than a legal 
foundation and a. legisl&tiw consent to hde pollcye. It lllll8t haw 
'I 
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li!nobJ'l&JI, Artlrur, 'l'llll Zvoll, J-. A., School l'ubllo llelations, llew YOl'l<• 
A]:ll>lston-Oen~"rottr,, Inc., 1957, p. l!I!?. ' ' 
28-y, W!lJlBII J,• 1960 Revuion Handbook on l!ew York State Educational 
Alb N.Y .. N.Y.S':~ lsioa.; !ii't)., i9'Sd, P• f7,,. 
I 
II 
¢deliDea or ttmcstioa1 purpoae 1 and poli01 tor admini.-traton to tol1011 
and board membere to adhare • Those aahool myatems with nO policy• o� wi tb 
some policy, � witb carp1ete, stated, and published policy bbe and do 
taoe the qtlllstian of jurisdiction that arises betaen tbe adrninUtJiatioa 
and board. All adminf.etrator vho u toreatd into m Open debate wi tb 
ltis bOard over a mattcn- ot juriadiatim uau:ally u on hie vay out. In 
the final analyeis the principal holds ottiae cmly' through the tole� 
ot the board or educatidll. '!'he disud.ssa1 ot the principal. will, undoubt.edly, 
bave been talt in the community u well u in the cla&aroCIIl. When a 
district's school board begins to coocem itseU ld.tb the reaponeibil1t1 .. 
ot school lunch prog.r1Jn8, buUding maintenance, individual complaints, 
programa, rental or additional school. buil.&ge, and tbe selecting 
ot start JII!Jlllben u being it& p� function, they will be so buey 
.that little m- no time can be used ih order to �ablilb policy state-
ments that would enable tru,se JW17 detailS' to be carried out by the 
administration v1thin the skeleton of poliey. 
It u prqpelJ tbat the local sobool beaM uae tbe training and the 
wiedaa ot the professionally trained adminiatratot- in outlining the 
statements ot poliCy. Tbie is ��ble beca� of the amount ot 
training that rests vith tbe and a.l$o due te tbe fact that 
tho adJd.niatratcr w:ll1 be the one person that executes the finished 
J)l'Oduct, i.e.- the policy. By involving the 111$ of the administrator and 
hie ideas, t\16 policy will usually be more etteot1w a� will recognise 
e.ducational aim$ and not jQt � immediate �'V'&I ot a lehool board. 
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Moeh1.an atateeJl 
"b board of education b tb8 tup!"Jme eduoation 
autb.ot'ity tO't' tbtlt •obool c�ty-. J!Jtola 
ot the .tate� itt: respcnstbility 
if to put into etteot tba plan, In 
teaa ot the local I&Chool c:�Utncrt the boatd us\llllel 
at. ¢1f'ferent. upe4!ta It aot only ldndator;r state 
l4w btt'h wo d.Q.ibert.tei upon the &edeptanoe w 
nca&c�ptSnmt of p:tl'l!liai"'\t legUlation• It�� 
ita CWD JI'Ules and if subject Ohly to tb6 will of 
the p&op]Jt. and to the atate ettueational authority u 
�ded by l.av. It 1a empowe:red to all 
dntieas •aMntu\1 to the IUCCG&SfUl op8fttion of the 
acb.oOle. From the distrlct Tiewpcint, the board of 
ed:a.cat.ion is conaidal"ed u the local legielati w body 
to Which are entruated, bylu'1 tbe responsibilities 
tO'l' planning. �ing 8nd ap�g the diatrict 
ed:ucaticmal program." 
It is t:!W thAt the board or eduQ&t1on does legisl&'f'..e J bu.t. it can 
not eaeape responaibUit;y- of •ing tb&t the school administrator 
ach�a the Nault$ of this leg:la:tat!ou. 'l'b:u:�, the sdbool 
beard is alllo retponlib1e tor thlt uscutton o£ sohoo1 poliq • The 
b()attd muat see to it that tbe adainiatratOJ> b1S raaponsibilit!e•• 
The chief scb061 adldnutrator ot -. s:cbool diatl'iot 14 
appointed by \he local board ot' education, U8ually through the 
nCCB��Mmdation ot the district �tandsn:t, td OtU"J'7 out 
directives ot the ,.... board ot edUcation. However, it, i8 not. wiae to 
think of the tanctiontJ or adlldhistration as that of just being a 
follower ot board pe>licy. The adidniatratmt deals with publi'<t, tb$ 
aobool stUf'1 the pupUs, as weU as the boarde Each baa it:l 01111 
�oebl.Dm, s. Houghton Mi.f:f'J.in CcmrptA.:ny, 
Beaton, 1940, P• • 
Al't!m~&i School Admnistration, 
-, 
dpecial administntive leftl and. approach. It u �.Ucnable t.o l&sa't.mle 
that 'SChool be genet-at ill natUl'e. Fot> these �dns, ie• 
adminiatnting pupib, atat.r and tb.$ the adm:ixd.stn.ter 
usea hia prote•tdon.al trainins and with the boardtet Oontidence1 usee 
his discret1onaJ7 e.utboJtity in order to ad:ldl'li«trate the publid school. 
'!'he board polieies ot Brockport Central ,School � eaid not to be 
detailed· but rather- general atateMnte, Tb.e board MIPIII to feel conli• 
dent in ltll atatt ot adsiniatn�rs to t.a d.epree or 
wisely.. MicblaQn Qtates,. 11 . . ..  in that capacit7 be (administrator) 
is aieo, by v1rtue ot appci.ntment, supposed to bdt!ate new polic�s and 
to act vi th aane independence in the int.erpNtation of matirlg pcl!ciea � •1 
policy 
publ.ie, 
administrating 
In order to obtM.n and board 11'18l\ber viewpoints en 
their respeotiw reeponaib:Uitin the writer csonsuuctad and maned a 
questionnaire to eigb� past and present public school administrators in 
Monroet Cotm�;r, (aee Appendilt E) and to se•n school board me�r•• pari 
and present, of tbe �Central SChool Diatnct No. 1� (Bee 
Appj!mdi* p) 
The questiOnna.bwe aonaieted 'Of two pa.g48lY._ (S� Appt;ndiz D) 
, ·• I . Page one was comp!1.8$d ·ot ten ·reiliat.to and crc��m6n aituations faced by 
a scboel aystt:m.. 'l"b18 pa� 'tOll not given to the ind1:ri.:dua1 boud 
Mmbers• btcauae it delt with aituatioJUJ that weN �aented sohl;r to 
adldni•tttators tt¥1 ctonsi�ationsl 'fhe a&d.nutrator circled a 
n'l:lllber - 11 2, or � • which beat expressed his f&eli:ngal in the adudn!s­
tration to th$se situations. It tbe administrator te1t that the decision 
to the ita wu th6 sole reaponsibUS:ty of the acbool board, number one 
vas circled. It be t•l t that the deciei.Oil VU' vested solely in the 
administratw • he then would oirole number 'thl'ee. Number two WJta 
circled 11' he telt that the deoilfi<* rested upon a cc:abtned deobtion ot 
board •d ·adm!nilstratiol'h � solutions to all of the ten 1 tems rest 
legally wi tb the board or education as prd'ri.dad by *tlleeduc�tion 
lav. Bu:b wO'Old t.tu.t a&ninistration1 during an actual school day, be able 
to give a decision without tirs.t eoniJUlting with the school board? That 
ia � vQUld tb.a tunotiarls and duties of the administration and board be ao 
•'spelled out• in bOard policy that the administrator would or could 
J 
I 
i 
tbeu' 
11 
-.-
givwa a 11ole .deeirdOJl to the eituation or J:oequut/i II not, then liO'Old be 
ccnsul.t with the board tor a CORlbined �ion,. or voald tb.e board b4t 
given the solA reaT,Jonsibility tor the decieion vith011t the a.d?tce ot 
the adminiatr&Wr'/ 
IteN «• h• and j or page on$ were so witten be-.use ot the 
prennt day teeliq by .a ,Ja:t11 amal1 eQIIIUJlitt.ea «n st'J• edueation, 
which is a �ie'a1urt aituaticm1 separa.ti<m ot c'b.'urch ad st&tf1 and 
anti�etnifm campaigJlS by ce!'tain tr !J'O'IP8 • 
Slalt nuaber two w� so conetl"'1ctec1·�• ilo all• the interdend 
adlainiatratCJ' and/O'r school board 1181l'bel! to" WP.lte a briel" axp�tion to 
bJNIId queatiOD.J.tJ'Oftcem!ng polio;y witbin hi$ aohool o,etea. Que8tians 
two and tbree sought ,tateents of actual pHSellt day practice within 
one • s school. Questions tour and ti ve tl"i•d to aequ1re expressed 
opinions in theiP an$1'0rtl. 
The author :recei:ftld replies to tbe quaatiornullire fr<a eix ot the 
eight ad!linietrators. 'l'h.ese six adminis�toN: represented a total 
of' one b'll!Sdred one �are ot publia school adJ&da!etrati w semce. 
Ot tbe s'wn board membera to wha tbe author ll'l&ilsd questi.tnmail-e$ 
five replied. !h&se five board 1Mmlbei"8 repnasente.d a total ot 
t.ttteen yurs nine montha ot public school Serri.ce. Each member had 
served a te1!tl Oll the Board ot Education ot the ��al. 
SchOOl District.. 
The author has no way ot identit,ying the received qwurt;ionnaire to a 
particular boUd membe� ·or administrate�, Tb!e ·was done intentionall7 
in Ol'deP tb&t each JMipie11t coUld teel free to exprua an opinion w.t thou\ 
' 16 
being idfmtilied to the reAders of this _paper. By all.owihg thia �daa 
the author hoped to Ncel• ideu1 belieflt and attitudes that migb:t, othel'­
vise be withheld., 
The author believes that the total aaount ot responses 1.8 ample cme 
to the priJr&a.ey ob3ect.l"Ve set forth in the QU&ation:naire (1e. obtain 
real1stic adltiaiatrat1• and boe.l'd membe,. '9'levpo1at•)* As l1lCh he hall 
not tried to iBterpret tbei:r peJ-sonal :f'eellngat &ttl tudes and/or a.otual 
situation�. The autb01' has used their beliefs and ldeaa in order to 
Uluatrat.e a liJdted area ot adminiatratift and board tuncticu., 
,1 
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Chapter IV 
of 
At the present tiM tlwre is !'lO f�l -publillb6d bOard policy or ' . .. 
school by$law frM �t Gentl'al• Uowewr, b tcmaaM.on Of' such 
policr is in tbe process of being COJAPleted. Aa aucb1 the pr�sent. 
sob.ocl policy and statemente ot byel.ava will be a combined agreement o! 
t.be board ot edUcation and adllinistra.Uon. •The board ot education is 
vo�g with am tbl"ougb the chief eohool adlllintltrato.v, Mr. Karltob Davis. 
'!'be reasons ratt this 'flUe pr�1y 'be� he b8# 1llCl:Mt time to devote 
to tbia area tban board mem.berth �oat ot wr wal"k a.t a tullti:me job•"• 
quoted Mr. �. 
The school board nanbere and &dain!tJtrat0%'8• tar the moet part, 
agreed that the cauatl"uction of policy 1a tbe bot.l"d't Je8l)onsib1l1ty and 
the a�tion of 1;he scnools is the responsibtl.ity or the adJdniatratoJt; 
Thia is, or COUl'Sflt an aver-timplitication. JU&t 11tading tbe etateamt.s 
of policy anti fl('tting standal"da ot conduc;t accordin� wil.l not 8'UJIIII.rise 
th-. pJ'of'eaai<mal position ot an �tfecti'VI! 
Fr<a the reeponaes an page one ot the q� Clnl.y' OD8 ot the 
questioned a:reu, ua ot school. propel'ty1 was eonaldend by the majority 
ot the admi..niatrators to be an area ot, solb board action. 'l'bie is due 
in paxot to the questionable nature ot the reque�t tO'I'· tbe use or tbe 
school propert;r. Evan in this-·araa one ot the six ruponding 
felt that sole decision could be his. 
Itea d (di.tis811 perscmnel)• e (eatablia�4 pupU progrua repo:rot 
proceduri), t (intt'Oducea,n:ew teaching methods), g tp.ws deciaion oa 
17 
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adainist!'atoii. 
admi rrl atratont 
requeSt of Cb1ll"$h group to use school &Udltcrimd• b (p;pan&. CUl'riCtdua 
to i.nttlude •sex ed:a.catie)D•), 1 ( okaye col1e!* lsottu"e ·�n.· to� seniO]P 
high pupila), and j Csrantt pe1"Jidsaion rw aa •a.nU..AmeJ'!can" $peakeP to 
pz-eaerrt. a diacuaaioa to pup!lal ot a social. ·� cl\lb) bave q1gb 
positiwe oorrelaticm... The author bsliewa � reason for tbis is tbat. the 
adminietration took to ttaa.fe g'tOU.Bd" 1 te. cal1in« fiJI' a combined board-
,, 
adminutration decuion Oll au but iteras ., t, and il which are rel.ativelJ' 
minor dfc:l.ali� iteM• Iteas d, fb h, and j ar• 4�sions "ekins 
itas that could tmd pro�l" would .bring in divided public opinion. ; . 
In IQie �ueat, w3:th1n certain d1atriqts1 tlle opinion would .be a vehement } 
J)!'OtAst. Thnl, the adminiertrators probably telt llOl'B Clltacu:re with a 
combined atra.ti• &tciuon. 
Iteu a (giws deeiei'On e request ot Rdi•atation t:> bro�t 
local athlet!A •vent tJte the sChool �) and b (eatabliahee a 
regular proeedUN t6P tald..ng th• school C8ll$UJ) art 110t in agl"eem&nt by 
\he ,adJninitJtrateJ�. · Howe-ver, :ta these two .-s the aclniniavaton ha-.n•t 
split .f'1'om a sole board dScitJion 'tD • sole decision. 
Rather i'b 1s a sole decision b7 the adminilft,ration OJ! a ccmbined decision. 
Ita e (okays expeJ'.tMe for teachera to attend a pl'Ofessional meeting) 
i8 the only item wbich 1a a.nswe�d by all tbl'ee poasible choices, 
eee Appendix 0.,) The reason tor thia could be that a tew &.dm1niat:ratora 
are granted th& JDOMY by the b� tint and it•s up to t.be chief' school 
administrator to grant the specific apenaee J wbi1e in otheP school 
� the bCal-d and/w boud-adminiatration deci.a1on grants expenses 
to teacbera •. 
18 
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To page two of the queatiormaiH the tollOjt'ing beliefs wra obtainadl 
l,. All eix .���&dD;tstl',ators stated that tb.eiP chief ttmction •as not that or policy aaldnga. 
2. All six s.dll.irtiatratoN replled that school policy 
it formed by suggestiona end re�dations trca 
both board membertJ md admin18tntonh 
:J. AU six f'elt that policy statements 
should be 'eo.r.uatAnt. state ot reviest,. 
4. Four of the six adains.t.raton felt that u a general 
�e, alJ. Policy shotll.d be pneN.iJ but too often 
cues ariae which would make �ci.tic policy state .. 
mentiS very dea�r.tbl& .. 
Mr. Edward 1!ewin baa stated to the authort 
I like to think ot a. school b<).rd t CJ policy progr• 
u an outlinej u. the capital A• B1 etc., while the 
8pecifio applicatiOD or n.uorowing limits � the progrb 
8.1"8 the subtopics or small a, b,. etth. As our school 
e,.steu are beeaiag mere eoaplex all the tiM, it ee8118 
to ae that theft iiJ no otbe� '&'IT ot ranning thu nst 
busiueu fln�riae ueept.. by a. aet of pro�durea-. 
the established policy decidea issates rather than 
them as �la:ted i:teu • 
Wt tb uo published board policy or by .. l.&va to guide 
their responses each ret'Ul"lled of the !1'98 :resp� 
bo� l!lelllbers answal'$i question nnmber two of page tvo in the aftirmati ve. 
One·� atau.d, •Nc, policy is the instrument,-.. 'II88 in tra.neACting 
school bl18ineats, solving other' problema, and to keep conaietant.• 
To the author, thia is the same U· saying that the boal"d•a ehie.t .tunot!on 
is that ot policy mald.ng. 
The first a.rea. o� d.isagreement among the pol,hd bcud members was 
to quaattoa: nll!llber fiV\a (Should policy statements b& very- apecU'ic in 
mpertiftg· boad and tu!mt10!1$ }. FOlll" of the ti'Wt 
' ,, 
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nspondi.rlg members tel t that policy statements shonld be speci.fio. 1n 
reporting bo&l"d auc!- administra..ti ve f'ml.Otiona • 
The eset!ond area of disagreement between tbe board membe!"' was to 
question number tour {abonld 'policy be in a constant state of�). 
One member tel t that school policy shOUld �ot be in a constant state � 
• 
4}! 
�view. '!'his membei- repl.ied1 IINo, tor �a.aona of being conaistant,a' 
The remaining toll1' me:Dlbers felt that it is necessary to keep poll.oy in 
a review state. 
To the queetio.D:J which allowed poem tar expldnaticms, notably 
q,uef}tioruJ three (bow le polidy' foxmed� and lift (should polic7 state­
menie be wry speoif10 in reportJnr board and administrative tuncticne)1 
the following general agreements W4l"8. reached by the polled board mett4)er�U 
1. Policy 18 formed by a careM llln4 unbiased study 
ot both and boud .. 
2., Policy statements are to be p�:hi\y stated and 
arranged in palblis�d bookC tom, yet allowing the 
administration a degree of poltc,- int&J1)l'etation • 
.3. Com1lllication between board and administration and 
disregard tw poiiCy by either board and administration 
lead to board-adminiatrati ve dit.t;.culiiea• 
Most ot the polled telt that their prJ.mary function 
within thei� school �tem to be that r:r�Jmnira;'SJ\k:)flla actual day by day 
management and not of making policy.., However, each 
and eaoh board member t•lt that a combined boal"d.-adm1n:latra.ti"fe agreement 
ia necessa17 tor workable policy. The board is the � poliCy mald.ng 
group. '1'hs administration lends its' ideas 1 professional feelings, and 
dbaires to the boaJtd tor considettation- of ll.CCeptance or rejection. 
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Wi tb the beard rests the find detisian and warding ot tbe published 
pol1C7• 
Altboush the adsdnietrator of tbe Broclcpo:rt CentHl School bas certain 
specified duties �eascribed in stated b� polic;r1 he ia usuall7 called 
' 
upon to take part in the school ' a policy deoieion. 
In general, the polled board mennbet'lt md adJtiniatrators agl'eed 
that policy should be in a constant state of revient • As one member 
stated, "The adltinistrator is able to keep policy 1a front of the board 
members by setting up a routU. or putting poesibl.e items for coruai<Wn.tiCJB 
in the board 111Blbers f"olde� tor each meeting.• !bus; if' a policy needed 
to be changed. in order, to render a favorable decision tor the district it 
could be aceoapliebed with less eff"OJ't an�� leas trustrations to administ­
rators and board members. A.lao Donald J. McCarty states that, "In the 
second place, board JDeetinge should focus on detining or redefining tbe 
pmtp0888 of the school �tem and euluatitlg bow wn these purposes 
are- beinf ..t. In other words, the ends rather than the means should be 
considered mor6 fioequently'. •1 
Interestingly the majority of' the interviewed adminiatntora and 
board members listed siJnUa!" dlttioulties in regm-d to the reporting ot 
board and .functions. Each group bldicated the reluctanee 
�ccarty, Donald J, • •On Better Board-Superintendent Relationu, The 
Scb.oel Board Jul7 19601 Vole 1411 Jh 8. -
arlministrati.., 
American Journal, 
of' some board 1l1Uibera to alter or chanp their 11tbinldntf an condn.oting 
school bueinall in todaT'e t1,Pe of educational society.. Each group al­
� fell.· that certain administratiw end board peraomill. had 11pet" 
ideae to acoompliab prior to attempting board aolutiono to panoramic 
educational probletJS. One board member stated, "InabUity or some 
board members to underetand that they (beard members) are policy-makers 
and not adminiatrators.11 
Two administrator• f'el t that 1 t takea about. three years to get a 
boal"d member out of administration • Fil'1all.7 1 an administrator stated 
that• 11D1f'.ticultUs ariSe �n board membere do not know that Af!J an 
individu*l1 they o&Jmot act•" 'l'b.e.ae all point to .tile fact that areas 
ot action for the board and administration a:t"e not too cle&rJ except 
possibly with the older board members 0'1! principal�. A poasible 
up�tion to these dif'ti.Qul titus is stressed by Shaw. 
"Moat Board meP�bers meddle bece.uae tb.e7 w.,nt to exercise 
the power and respons1bility they a� il theirs. 
Good administre.tion means· aharpeaiq ed to01tsing the 
poliCY' iesuell so that tbe board may get the greater 
aatistaction1 and the district the gNate:r bene�t1 which 
canes traa devot� their tiDe and thought to things 
that really count." 
Both groups agreed to closer C<?Oper&tion between the board and the 
lshav, Archibold B., 11Boards Can Be Policy Bodiee• • Educational 
Executives• NO'V. 1961. P• 9. 
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in solving probl.su tbat ariee between �mael"Nie 
2) 
A 
coaatant reYiev by both groupJ 1D reviain1b deleting and adding to echoo1 
policy lbou14 reaol 'ftl large areas of boud•i.da1rd.etJtat1. ve d1£t1eultie1. 
Oae board � g&"f'e a ve27 practical· solution to board.adluinietrati""' 
problw by stating thata· 
We should get each nev board meJlber to attend an institute 
�m bia mnr tunctiou. Tbe State SOhoo1 Boarde Aseociatioa 
runs at ·leut one a rear. It this i1 not teaeible, 
then the district supertntendat ot aohool$ or tbe coope....,. 
tiw board should be c;alled Upon to eet up a local 
iluft,itute, 
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CihaptG" v 
CCilcluicna 
2L. 
Through personal experienoea the ·authcn- has aean the I*Gro tB ot 
lchool confiicU onr ceu of 3ur'Udiction" 'lb& 
outcome of many fUCh contlicts could -possibly bave been pra'V8Dted had 
tbese school diat:ricta chs.Jtted tb.e areas ot board and 1l'dmtnistratiw 
aoticm. These CQim.Oll eachool ,district probled led the author to attempt;. 
to show the readin" ot thia paper where school policy allldng ends and 
adainUtratton begina. 
'fb.e authOl" bel.iewed tbat. a brief rniev ot tbe !'ormation ot school 
districts wit.hin tbe State ot· New York wu nece1sar;r in orientating the 
re&ld&r tQ the legal scope or the paper t a pl'oblem. In brder that the 
reader 11&7 be expoaed to "''..rl.oua authors dn tho �oblewl taced by echoo1 
b0&1"dd and aCJminUtrators and their poasib1e 11olfrt1Dns the author has' 
re'V'iewed sernral excellent books 11hicb are listed in the bibliography 
and quoted w1 thin the paper. 
Tbie. paper vould ba� had little validity had not. preS&J1t � paet 
school bOard membertt and adminiatrat� been intemaved. Ths a.uthor 
1� 
conatrtcted and mailed a questionnaire to various local school board 
members and in order ·to intol'J)W&te their personal. 
suggestions and viewpoints on the problems of board policy and 
tif3h B�g C<DPiled intOl"JJlation :r.eeed. ved from State Eduea.tion Law 1 
a local school baud, past and {JNsent school adlrdnietrators1 and var'!.Otte 
ll 
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autbOl'St 1.be tlutbo� or this paper o!ters no ,_..,C011118ndaticna to the 
solution ot where board policy ends and adm�istrat!an begins. The 
ev1dtmoe :rewaled ill thie reaearcb.­
Concluaiona 
'i'he author would• if 1 t were cmly poasible, Uke to make the t1W 
ot this paper's p!'Obl.eu as consise JUt possible. 'fl:d8 is not. 
possible due to the complexity of the p:oblem and the tac-t that ve are 
dealing with htunatl$ and their own personal opiniatut and react10111. 1'he 
writer will list those suggestion• that t�e:re p11ettented in this paper b� 
and through the consent of thoee persons in.te�. 
1. It is not eu;y to aeparate policy maldn-tJ trca adlniniatration. 
2. Policy sh01ll.d not and cannot be written owrnight by 
inexperienced board members • 
.3. Administrators muet help shape po1io.r within the framework 
ot tradition and law. 
h. The board in tbe conati"Udtion of policy should seek the 
adv:il!fl of the chie.f school atl"ator. 
!).., School boards tlhoul.d b8.'WI .f'a1tb in the 
6. 'the e.dmini.Stratoxt should appraise the work ot the eobools 
and auggest plans tor i.mprovaent and expana10D,. 
7,. Board members allould progre�S through the school yeare witb 
the expectation that policies will be changed• 
s. Common eense cooperation bet.\Ye.en the tJChool adminilltlt&toJt 
and the local boat'd is necetts&l7• 
9. Buic desire• ot all to ill.prove achool curriculum and school 
plant opel"ation would be desirable. 
10. A strong tmblic :relation progttam 11111 •o1ve a.l.most any 
publio sehool problal. 
l' 
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11. F1e:d.b1e polto_,. and attimdee are deainble to t.be changing 
c:onditiblls ot education and needs of the laca1 school 
4Ut:Pi� •• 
12. One hUll.dJ'ed pe1'Cetlt t.ttendenca at. .all board' meetings bt 
all and be&M �r• u bigbly recousm.ended. ads1niatr.ative 
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Poven and Duties Of Boards o.r Etinqation 
! 17® The nid board ot educa\ion of � uniOn filM sChool 
dtatridt shall haw power1 and it sh&U bet ita dut.TJ 
1. To adopt •UGh b� tw its geveftl!lleDt u ahall seD Pl"'PIF 
itl tbe dise� ot the duties � under tba prC't'iaJiooa 
ot this cbaptm.-. 
2. 'fo etUbliab Such rule• and regulat1� c0J1081'ning th$ ordu 
aD4 d:f.Mipline ·�t 'the BChool.st 1a tt. �te 
tbereot1 u they ay deea ne�y to scCUJ�e the beat � 
tiEIIl&l � ta. 
). 'r& pre•aribe tbe C0\2fte of stud7 by vni4h the pupUe of the 
!Sihoolf &hall be graded and cl&a4fi.tied, aad to ngulata the ad­
JiliMion ot pupUs end tb.tu tr� ... traa Obit olua ar � 
am.t to another, u their sebolarahip ahaU warrant. 
4. 'lo prtserlbe the tut-boolal to b$ und 1u the aOhool.$1 and to 
a uniformity in the 1Ul8 ot tha hl81 � to ·the 
provtaiou ot this chapter, and to turniath t.'tu!5 aaae to the 
P!1Pi1a out ot 41in1 aoney-8· p:rovided t� that. �. 
f • !o llab provision tOI' the irustruoticm or pupU. in aU sub­
j•ata 1D llbicb 'IU6b inatnotion: ia roqu1red to be gi'Ven 'ltD.Ciu 
the pnrrid.ona' of Al't.iole te'ftnteen of this chapter. 
6. Tt:J purcbue aitear, or additions tberate1 tor reoreation �. 
tor api¢ulturil. education purposu, and tor aoboolhouseat tw 
the diatriot1 · when delign&t.ed by a aeting ot tbe c.tU:trictJ 
end to ecutruct aucll achoolhousee and � structures 8nd 
additions thereto u may be eo dUign&tedJ and to operate 
the taeilittea prowtded and to ��&rket ey surpln.a ot farm 
proctucrt.s that might be dO rd.ua end &II u:r be so deaignatedJ 
to puNbase fl1rni ture end awaratus tot! aueb echoolhouae., and 
to laMp the turnitut'fit and app&ra� bh._in 1D �� and, 
liMn authorized by eucb meeting, to pu.rchue implements, 
aupplies1 &n4 appa.rltws tor agr.leultm.talt •t.bletio, playgrOQ.lld, 
t.nd. eoc1Al. center FPO••• 
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? • To � roc:as in which to mt.i.Dt&in and ccmduc� schools when tbe 
rctN 1R the at.re �rcrowded,. or wen atich ;cb.ool• 
hou:aea are inj�d or by' tbo tlulents, end 
to �P a!EDd turniab .$UCh ro<:.111m in a manner t01! Go!l­
dncti.DI aehOQla therein. 
8. To insure the llaboolh� and tbeb tamit'tn9t apparatua and 
appm-tenanGe�, � tb$ achool �� in 10118 ineurance �OJ&ot 
pany mat.ed by or lll'lde� the lav• ot thU state, or in acaa 
1n1un:aee a�:r authorised by law to transac;t buainea• in 
this atate, and to cc.wply vitb the of the polioyt 
ad l'd.lua the $UI1S requirad tOll by' ditltrt<tt ��� ... 
·a..  In ita di!t4l'etion to 1nture pup1l.s agaiDai c!eaae• �ouioned 
be__. ol &c)didental personal injUl!'!.e auatained while pa.r. 
tieipating in phyaieal .eduoa.tian cl.tll:!aear, intnmural and 1ntar­
acholaatio aporta act.1:ri.t.U•., in such a � .. and ra1attt 
the 8lJIIII· ·req�d tar PJ,'ali_. by. dis'Wict. kx.t 
9. 'fo take c�ge lind ptaesaion of the schoellloulea, eitea, lota 
hmit�, boob, &ppar&t.ua1 and all scllool property 1fithiB 
it$ diatrictj and �  titl.e ot the ea. � b� vuted n.­
peoti'"'lT ·in �Jaid board ot educatiolli 
10. 'l!o al:tAJ' and equip to:r uae a a publio l.tbrary any tonaet-
118h�• � part the title to vhieb ie vested in 
the when duly Md b:r tbtl qaal.1tied votenJ at 
iih• district• 
11. To sell, when authorised by a, votAt of tba q\1&1.ified voters 
ot the �JChool �trictt any t� IChoo1 lfite or 1ot.1 � =-r 
l'eell. eatatA the. title to vhioh is vested iD the board, and­
the :thertan1 and ·�• Ol" 8l\1 part thereof, 
at such mu:t upcm aucb terms u •lid -.otera 8hall pre.. 
Cfcribe1 and to �7 the a.,e by deed to � execsuted by tbe 
bOard or a Jdjority of the member. theftef • Also to exchange 
Nal ••tate to the di8triat fot- the purpose of 
�g or a(lb.oolhouse site•• , 
� 12, 'lo taka and hol.d for tbe ue of tho Aid BQhool.s i11l ot any 
departaht ot the ISIQI!e1 any real •�tate tran;s!QTed to it 
by gtft, grmt, bequut or de't'itN, w cy girt• legacy � 
atm.lli:t,y1 ot wba� ld.nd, given CJI bequlthad to the u1d 
board, and apply the ��J�me1 or the interest or proceeda 
thttreot1 ctcCOl"ding t.o th$ inatJ'U.Oticlrua or the donOr or 
tutlltort 
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13. To ill au raspecta the .  su1)$rintAndtndet �t. and · 
control ot aaid UJdon tree schools, and to establish tbet6lnt, 
in cotlf.-..tty with tba rtgentl rulta, en SJ�;.s.udo 
11be.-r in' their judgment the • .., ·u Jfawanted by' the 
t,_ auab buatwatitm.J to reaoi'ffl into said union tree �oole 
My pupils residing out ot aa14 of diatridtt and to :regulate 
111.«1 •atabliab the tu1tion teu ot tJU4h non-taeidctn'b pupill 1D 
the $8fttt-al daputmellt 14 .said school•• 
lh. t'o prt<rrid.e fuel, tuJiniture, apparatus and other necealariea 
ft1r' the 'dBe ot �d acboolM. 
1$. 'fo appld.nt such librarian� ..., thq 11&3" to time deem 
•ceu&r"T• 
16. to ccmt:ract. with and $1Dp].oy auch p&JI'$0D.& as by the 
-et this cha� are tea.chen, to det.ermine the 
numbel" ot teache:re to be aplo,e4 in t.hB sew:ral departments 
• iutruotion in said scb.oolt «ad 4ft t.be time ot 
em�t .. to malat and deliver to teache� a witten contn.et 
u by MOtions tbr'ee thoUNnd tlewn ot this Chapter, 
u.pt atJ othenri•e by sectiona three thoutand eleven 
tidlw &1'ld three thlN8and thiJ.'tst!nJ and tDploy- hOb persons 
u aay be necesaary to auperrl.ae, t1r'grmiu, eondlJOt and aa:t.n.. 
tun attil.etic, HOi� '*-lW aetivit:tee, w 
tw aay oaa or more ot $lCh J and t.o adapt rules ad 
nplationa Pftrninl tbe axQDGinl et abtsencee of aU teachers 
Clci aplo,.u and tor th• oantiq ot le4'fea of absence 
w suctl emp].o,ee  either with or without JdT• The :re� 
tnebel"t ot the school uy be emplo,ed at an increuad ceaa­
penpUon _.. otherwise, &td by asp.a:rat$ a�nt, vritten 
or eral1 tt�r one or more or 
17 • To till my "VVtbanc7 which may in alid board by rauon 
of thfJ d*atb; resignation, l'fllllOW b• office fl1! the 
ileh�l distri<rt.1 or �tua1 to leM$1 ot any ll$'ll1bU or o.ttiew, 
or aaid boardJ and the person f)O in t.ht place ot •T 
suob � ot the board 1hall hold his ottice l.UltU the 
nat annua\. eleotion ot ��. 
· 
18. � rtm«mt any llll'laber of their ttlll off!.cial lliscolldllAt. 
But • lh"1.\ten copy of all charges aad$ ot IIUCh m1scon� 
m.11 be � upon him at lean teD bet01"8 tbt tiDifl 
�ted trw a hfaarl.n.g ot the .. , and b4J shall be allCliW9d 
6 tun end lair ()ppartunity to nta.te s'llOh charge�J be.tore 
19.- 'i'o � and ll&intldn suitabUt and oarnenierd; vatCI\rol•ta 
u p:vovid6d in section t� hundred eleven of this c:hl.pte:r. 
20. !o ra!H by tax tl'll p:ropu'\y of d!atrtot any .-,. 
reQui.red to P&7 the sal.N7 o! taachlllft 
21. To prm.&t tor the medical i.mfpraotioa. ot all dhildren in 
att�Manee upon achool8 under their �pe79'1Sion and to pt.y 
22 .  
aty expe� mCUl"l'ed �f'=-• 
'fo pZ"O't'ic.flt) JJUrobaM1 leMet turniah • ui»tain buildinp 
or otbtr aui table aoc<IIJIIII)datiODIJ for the u1111 of teacbsra or 
etbar 61Bpl.GyMa ot the distr-ict ddy authorized by a 
II/IM\in! of the dietriat and 't&ise by tax upon ths taab).f, 
property ot tbe district the � necesU�T tor euah p� 
po&eetJ and &leo, when so authorised, to proride, maintain aw:l 
epU"ate a cateter.ta or onica !0'8 the use of :pUp1.l.IJ 
aJd teaohaH wbi1e at sChool• '< 
23. To milk (G;t vitbi11 thtt Uldtatiorut ot an appwo 
�l.tiOD aada therefOJ'a 
24. fo transportatioa1 h_..taacbing o'll special claaeee, 
aut �d lJ1lder aeotione tortp:toull" h'tUI!ldrld three, tort:r• 
four hundred tds and forty.tom- a-wm of this cbaptel' 
physically' w Dlll!lfttallY handicapped am c!flinq�nt Ghild• 
ttta., SUCh tr&n�porta.t.ion, €11! $!»al� cl.use•1 
1ibtan pt'O"ri.dlfd pursuant to tbU aubdivie1on1 ehall be grated 
to .U IUCh o� UHSP$Ot1w Of tha SChool tha," legal.l;r 
a"ttlm4• 
ts.. fct purchase and ll!aintain, 'iib.en authorized 1:>7 a 'fOte ot thll 
qualified voters of. the a 'Vehicle or "'&hie-
l.M to be ueed f<tr the of t.ba school cbi1drtlr.\ 
Of the dilt.'Pict., S�b motor w fthicles ay be le� 
tf another school dist.rl.ot when not meded ttr' IBUCli tranaporta.t. 
t•• L1Jce:tfiau1 'Nhen not ao netde4 ncJh ·motor vehicle or 
•htel.Ga uy be leased to a school dilt:riot or • mlltdoipalit:r 
u &ltinsd iD. aeotioa two ot oh� Aw huntired fiftyw#iX 
of th• laws ot ni� hurt.dl'Gd fmot,._f1"f&t t01 th• purpose or 
tranaporkting ooUdrtm and con�ction vi\b 
(a) a r$0l'e&tion pJ'Oject 011' a 7Qt\th project opented by one CJI!' morfJ J��Unioipall tita 0'1! b,- a sebdOl distnct, it Sllob 
l.llthorized and approved the state ;routh oamntaaion1 
� a ;routll bureau or agency en- acti'fity 0$' project of a 
city or \ib1® is davoted to the welt� 
tol'$in o:- t4 providing let� activitiss for 
CJJf ihist&nce to children, as autbOJ'ised in eection 
nin&ty•five or the gtneral ll'l'lltdcipa.J. 1d'1 0'1! (c) ontt ott � 
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pj.qgS'O'ODda and neigh'borbood reareatict1 oenteN operat.d 
and maintaiJlad by one or more citiee excaapt. New York, Buffalo, 
and $Xeep't Erie and tbe counties within the 
c:l.ty of Bew town& Of' Yill.a.pa1 whethu • not D7 school 
board or diatr:lct joinS in suoh IJ'PSI"&ting and aainta:l.ning, ae 
authorized in section two h1l11C:irad tony·f�b of tba ,ansral. 
municipal lav • In any cue whtm sueh motor fthiole shall be 
leued u prorldad 1n this subd!Yiaion1 public liability end , . .  
p.ropert,- damag$ irururance 1 tiN inltu'ance and ccmpensation 
� of drJ.wra ab.all be prcrdc:led 1n t1W •ounta ata.ted 
1n section thirty-a!:& b:umb'ed t.nt�n or this chapter and 
insurance •ball be provided in the 01ount of the 
value o� the whiolA, to protect the lusc:tr. The additional 
coat. ot IIUCh wurance aball be paid by 1.\be le aaee. No put 
ot the costs and $Xpenaee reaulting ft'om opl'2:'ation1 Mintenance 
amd repair of such wh:l.olea durlnt the le-.ing tb!reot ahall 
be included in determining the �mount of any tom of state 
aid #Cei:ved by �10h SChool dUt:ri.ct. 
26. To pay any judgraant le"f'ied againat the l!tChool district and 
ill the fmlftt. there are no l!IOD$78 othel'lliae aw.Uable 1 to levy 
a tax 11pOil the taxable property of the district to pay tbe 
..... 
21.. 'lo ca:1trtct with any periOD, co.pporation or other aoboal 
di•trict far the o<llnJ8DC• of pupU. reaid:ing w1 thin the 
&tri.ct1 when au'tb.ol':l.zed to do so unc:IU' aubdiv.lslon nine• 
tea ot seotion tvo thousand t:J.ttetm, b;r wte ot the inbabi· 
tanta ot the diatri.ct entitled to vote, in acGOl"d.snae 1d..th 
eueh rul.e8 and regal.at101211 u SUCh bciiU"d ot edncation ll1llT 
elrtabliah, cona!atent ltith the �culatie�UJ or the c«MSaaioneJI' 
et education. Upon authariu.tiOil by a eehool d!.et:rict 
J�Mting, tmt17 .lllCh ddrltraot of tranapwtat:l.ce u.y be made tor 
a pe1'1od not uceedil'lg five )'ears. notvithstandi.ng any 
ps-cm:a1on o� my otbe:�t 1u ineotlsistent, beJII!Pd.th. 
28. To ta1nish lighting te.cilitua, jal:l.tonal care and supe�ioa 
tt:tt- h1gbva7 und81'p&ssea vben authonied w do so by vot4 of a 
dietrict meeti.Dc Ullder the pl"CJY..Aicmat of subdivision twnt:r � 
nct1on tiro tbous&ncl titteen of fibUf cb.lt.pte:P. 
29. To establiab a petty cub tand tor t.b& 'llSe of' tbe auperintendent, 
principals or clerk of' the school <H.at!'ict for the p�t• :ln 
ldvan08 o! autborlzation, of pro�ly :l. tamiaed billa t0'1! 
a&t&J1.W1 suppliee Ol" 1UiJl"ri.46S turniahed to the IJChool 
district undeP COBdi tions eall!ng tozt inllediate p�t to the 
'ftmdor upon delivvy ot &n1' SUCh m.ater:l.alJ!J w wppl:l.ea ar tbe 
�ing or any auch se:rrlcea. The amomt or euch a petty cash 
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tad ad the •tbod of handling .-e be ill acao� 
vi th nsulat1.on. e#tabliabe4 by the of edUCation-. 
. )O. (sa. alto eubd� lO below) !o �e ... SA lt'l t!Ucretitln, 
�t.!CD to a epealo!l" cr IIPMbft tlt dq 
uerdaea 1n such aount u II&Y be by th6 bou-d• 
31. (See also aubd. lO tboYe) fo � camidatae ft4t 
poait:lou tt1l:' actual tftwl ud ��- necea.n.17 
tap8B8tl8 fllcuxtred by tlu m •PJ'earin8 10"11' ptrpOI.ee. ot 111,.... 
.s.n _. obaerv&'tion. with l!'eapect. to euob pt*itioru�, ...-. 
allGih *JJpearanae is made upon the requeet ot a,- authcrisec! 
repre8eDtatbe ot the 'botard and vtlen eueb Niablll".-at U 
.._.d appl"'pri&te and � b,- tbla baud; in ita dUtu'frtie, 
to aid in th1t obtaining of qualitied pe:raou tor such poaiticma• 
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The Aaerioan Association of School Adminiatra� publlihed the 
· .  
following 1ilrt ot tuneticms, of CO'Ill'S$ ineoa.plete,, iD ita . Twenty• fourth 
Yearbook of tbt typical board ot educatioa end local school administrator.1 
I. General Functions 
Board' Legialatee and establishes general pol.iciaa. such as the 
eaope ot the educational o.tteri!lga to be aaip.tained, trail 
nurs:eey sohool to junior college J uta length ot school .,.ar­
and Taeatione J deoi� uten.• et expenditures to be made 
tar eduoation.J �idea upon bu.ildiAga to be provided} use• 
effort to secure state legislation to 11118t local needaJ 
tllillPl078 a pro.t'eaaicmal ecbool executi..,. t.o star th$ 
schools and eY&lua:teJ 4nd app!'wea his eenices. 
Superintendent• AssuMe t.ediate charp of· the entire school 
.,..tem., u the board's chief' execu\i'Ve officer in luge 
school Gyattaa and otten u itre onl7 eucuti ve officer in 
nhool qatems J coordinates the work ot all 
adraiaiatrati we &apartment•, pretettably aa a euperlOl" ottioel' 
-.del' vhca buainesa and ot.ber ueout.ifts in the 8}'8tea 
MrftJ executeo tbe policies ef the board or aas'lallel 
reapenaibilit;r for seeing tht.t they are s.xecuted and 
� polioiee tor the. bOard to conaidar in impr:oviDg 
the a;rarta and i te educational aeni.u to· the pupU. and 
thl eammmit7• 
II. Func'M.Gne in Ccrmection lfitb Major Phasee ot the S;vatem 
A. Prctuaicmal and nonprofeaaion&l dpl()JMe 
Bcardt Adopt. pay scaleaJ eleeta or rejeet. employee• on the 
n�tion or the eupe1"1nten4eatJ dotel'llilsas principles 
et trea .. at tor emplo,.es, eucb u thoae iQ c.cmnectiaa 
vltb siek•leawa, l.eaft8 of absence 1 preservice and in• 
aenice traitrl.q, retirement, and to on.. 
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Superl.Jltbdentr Ncainatelt all certi.rt.ed and nor&.lor()ertit1ed emplQJMsJ 
reccaaends tor discharge &nT eaplOJMS l"enderi.ng unaat!JI• 
factoey sel*Vioe, w1 thiJl the l:brl. ta of 'tll* law and board 
regulationtJ with bia staff atsligns., direota1 and supervise• 
the work ot all employee• vi th du.$ reepect tar any iradi vidual 
rights involves J proposes adequate aaJ.a:lty scales to't' 
ditterttJnt olasaea ot emplo,..u . 
B. Cm-riculua offerings 
Bo&rdt Decidea the general scopes of the local educational otteria&a, 
ill addition to thoa requind by law, and puaee upan 
i.Jilstruotioaal pi"'eedurea related to controversial ll&ttera1 
sueh u those saaeU.a cO'l'lDected with relig1on1 science, 
aocill and goyernmental organisaticm,. aad so on,. within the 
lbdta ot the law and the requiroent ot adequate acaa.tc 
treedOII ot instructors. 
Superintendant • With his ata.tt, pul'Cbaaes &PJ)l"Oved textbooka and 
otbar instruotioaal guides and equi:r.aent J acbedulea classes 
tor tha vanous types ot trairdng ad aaaigns space f07f 
tb•J &Qi&XUJ appropriate instru.otora tor the varloua 
C11lniOulUil otfeJ"inga J decides the general methode ot 
iubuotiorus to be wsed; prO'Iides ttll! tbe continuous 
1'4tYUico ot c0Ul"S8& ot study to ue\ ehaqing conditions, 
by appointing teacher and posaibly ci tisen course.o!• 
etudy caaaitteea and directing the v� ot any curriaul.ua 
experts the syetem •Y •ploy. 
c. F'inl.ncsee 
Boardt Approws and adopte an annual budptJ vo�s tax levie• 
U t:l.acall.7 independent or, it n�t, rectllaiRenda adequate 
levies to those tmo haw the final in the matte:rJ 
decides upon the size and the titBe oJ' bond levy pzooposals 
to the electors ; adopts regulationa tor the accounting 
of au school tunds j and 10 011 .• 
Superintendents PZ'estenta hie pzooposed amtual budget and interprets 
it tor the boardJ &dministera the budget atter it is adopted 
and keeps expenditures withia ite lia1t.IJ pl'Ovidea tor all 
poeaible ec.Qncaiea that do not endanpll' educational resultsJ 
direct. tbe accounting ot all school .f'lmdsJ lYkes proper 
finucial repOrts to the board. 
n. Plant 
Bo.eu-dt Deoidet vh&t building• shall be buUt, when and where, and 
what equipaent shall be PlU"Chased tot' tbemJ decldea upoD 
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ext.-iaur of' buU.dings sad at17 ujor alterationsJ selects 
and purchases sebool eitea tor fu.tlll'$ plant expan.iooJ 
select. and employs school uchiteots u needed) decides 
.t'M n�e, of C&rC�takers tw the buildings and the general 
quality <J� care to be giwn • all with the cotm�el or t:tw 
auperintendent .. 
Superintllndentt Direc� the planning of all educatJ.onal features of' 
new buildings or al teraticna of old buildings and COUlUiela 
the architec-te in the general. plana tor such building 
G!'$ct1on 1 usigwj caretakt!irl to all building$ and JU.intaina 
general aupeM'iaion over theiz* work J PJ'O'W'tdea for needed 
.. r!JMtntatiott in detarm1.ning econ•ical. and otbenriao 
etticieat aethoda tw building oate and upketP• 
E. PupU� 
BoardJ Determines polioiea regardi.tlg age of school entrance 1 within 
the l.avJ authorises tbe eatabl:Libment of specUl schools 
er classes or other tacUi�ieS ror tbe pupils who are 
pbyaieally or menWl:r h&ndioappedJ determines the general 
requirements tor graduation ft'Qrl the various uni teJ of the 
1Q11WmJ pro'Videa fi>r proteotiaa of health by use of school 
luaehes1 medicw and . dental clinics; and school nurs's J 
JR&kes regalati9!18 :teg�g cOJ*P� puni'hia��t, truancy• 
and delinquency • 
Superintendents Adad.nieters all sohoo� and class�• eiJtabllahed by 
board aoti<mJ direote the inBtructioa, guidance , and 
diatcipline o! all :pupilaJ direota cl.auitica\i� promotion,. 
and graduation of pupUs J directs rel!JEJ&roh to de'termine 
rt,eulting effect$ or inStruction upotl pupllsJ promotes 
organizations, 8Ueh. u pup11 or atudent councils and Junior 
Red Cross, t<>r tra1Di�tg p:upils in dem�ra.tio and sociillY' 
adjuated living. 
F. Public relatiOM 
Boardt RepJ"eaenta the oo.nmnity1s f.ttitude towal'd the kind ot 
taoillties to be provided tO%'" education and inteJfPNt8 tb.ese 
to the auperint.endlm.tJ upholds the of the 
schools be/or'$ "indi rldwU oi tii8US and tizen groupa J 
intercedes fox- proper and adequate state legi�lation and 
financial �support for schools. 
Superintendent t Direct• a program for reaching the ci tisena or the 
CCBiil1111lit.y with adequate" into:mation about t.he activities of 
the schools, the reasons tor the activities, and the resul ta 
obtainedJ interprets the school:$ and the policies back to them 
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in addreues be!'o:re civic groupa when aaUed upon and as 
aml&ble tiM permits} worke with paront.a • organisationa 
and other groups interesfA!Id eapeaiall.7 ia school wel.tare 
and protresa} tits biuelt, with hia t..Uy1 into t� civic, 
sooial1 and relig1ous lite of the cCIIalUlity ln a. conatructiva 
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� tollowing diagra vu presented to the authCU" by 
. 
Mr.- Ed:wa:rd J t1 lrewi.n1 a past board member ot the lhtockpOrt School District, 
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that vas �ented to Past tlll4 P:dent School Baatd Membel"' end �tont. 
',~. 
neu Sir• 
I aJ1 & in the Clmpua School at �ockpOlrt. Stata 
Teachers• Cf)l,lsge • ,  I hope to �te tht&l reQ'Iliramenta tQr 
a Maaw's �· thia June. My oou:ne �uiJ:'ement 
ta to a\ up end' camplete a thai$ on fJC&Il$ to1rm of 
�tive plldll.em.. I ha._ $elected to mw tht\ 
p:robla ot ,_'t. ,m.,. board poUc:r enda aa4 adsint.at..ration 
beginf• This W\1ld include tbe tuacti.- lad rf1PODaib11ity 
bt botb bOU't'l and adaini#tJ'$ti<m., 
I b4-ve f1nisbed e.xi'Alnsive l'4!ladillg on the subject and 
.Uh very llllCh nav to tnoluct. yo\11'" realta\lct upel'ieneaa 
bD tbi• Without "ffl1r help I '• � tbb papet' 
wU1 net vtrt •alid nor :relia.'ble • 
Enc�ed 18 a QUietionnaifta) and a ataaped enV1DJ.ope•· 
I would appftclate it it you would answr, to the best ot 
� abUity • the queationnai.l"e(s) .t11d it m mail aa 
aoca .u poaa1b"-•- I have left roca on the que$tionnaift 
tf:IJI '1f.1ll"' CQ!Ibesrta etAtea.mts .. 
tink you ver:r much tot- -.ny asliotanee you � be able 
to extend-.. 
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Listed be10lf ere several ittu taced b7 a centftl ecllool �tystell.il Attar 
each I haw plaed the tl'tll8ber8 l• 2, and 3. Pleue �ale the number 
tollorina each etateJI!ent which be.st exproAM JOV relp«lle• 
•• 
t. 
h. 
Oire1e ll'llllbtr I 
1 • it 70U teel. 1t • a the aol.e deCidion by the 8boal-da • 
2 • it you te$1 1 t' s tnt OCIIlltined decUion Ot "board• and 
&da1Bistrat.ian. 
) • u you feel it's the eole dlloUion by the admmutratw. 
Giw• deciaicm an request ot radio stAtion to b:roa.daast local t.thletio 
ew.t trom tM &choo1 g:L"Ollnda-. 1 a ' 
a l"egul.S.r procedure tOJi teldns tho aobOOl cenaua . 1 2 J 
OkQ1I t!Jr ttaqhers to attend a p:l"()fesalonal •et1ng. 1 2 J 
Dimlli4h.s persozmel. 1 2 J 
Establitllhee pupil progl'eaa reporl proeadm'e. 1 a J 
IntJtoduee  nl!lV teaching •thode. l 2 3 
Gift� daoieiGft on requbst of church goup to use school auditoriUilt&>. 
1 2 , 
Expm:18 C'llt'rloulum to "aax educationll. 1 2 3 
Oka)'S college lecture series ttm sEmior b1gb pu¢.18. 1 2 3 
�ts perm1.$:don for an •�ar1ean• a'{l!JaktUJ to present A 
diacuesion t.o pupils of a social. � club. 1 2 ) 
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